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J?ltt! Whfi -- 60jja. col-

Itax&irm percale at 20 and 25
cents oet

Outing 5& 7 c.
Bargains in Towels. "

Hosiery.
Two job lots of Samples ofGent's

fine80X lot-No.- l, plain and fancy
colors, at I5c worth 20 to ,256

; Fancy colored and black Lisle
at lt&r-wo- rth 25 to 50c. 1

IbeD6st line' 'of Men's and La-diest?:Hos-
iery

on the "market for
10 cents; -

Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,

Silkr(hort measure) at 5c. Turk-
ey OoUpn, 206 per Jozen"fippols. "Einroidery Sflks; fllo,
puUining, rbpe and twist&f att 3c
pernj8tein, worth' 5 cents". :vAlso
gold embroidery thread it 3c per
skein: Embroidery --Hoops 5c.

1

X If you are not a subscriber to J
t the Standard
T v

now la the time to subscribe. X
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Very " interesting' reports are

concte by MrHonkins, m
chertfistj&f thegdculturar,c
Tmrimtmif station aUjanaipi.
lfi Honkihs endeavored to as--

the cbemicl I

The. most valuable! component
Dafts:of the colfernelre the

is the chief constituents neces--

sarV to the- - srrowth;andpair of J

the animal;ly
occurs lnwsti exclusiyely in tne;

IT -
carbohydrates. - Jf cprn is tpf t?e
made into flour the more., protein
it contains the better.' n If it is to
be used for feeding stock an A in-

creased - percentage ; of protein
and of fat is desirable .

The question .which Mr. Hpp
kins studied and which he cldims
to have solved satisfactorily is :

Can the corn grower; by ' pursu-
ing similar methods, increase the
percentage of starch or of pro-
tein inhis grain, so as to be able
to offer to the distiller or the
stock raiser an article specially
fitted for their purposes cIf the
corn raiser is able to dp that he
can ecmmmd a higher price for
his product. The glucose manur
facturer will pay little more
per bushel for grain which He is
satisfied -- contains a specially
high percentage of ." carbohy-
drates.

. After a series of experiments
extending xxver three --years, Mr;
Hopkins is convinced that by
proper selection of seed steadily
kept lip the percentage of any of
the cdmponetat parts of corn caii
be increased-or'-"diminished- 1 as
may be desired.

It is' ea'sy fo' 1 select by mechan-
ical inspection : with either high
or low percentage or protein,' fat
or starch. Ah intelligent farmer
may therefore pick ..out the seed
which ' are richest-- in ' that con-
stituent which he desires his corn
io c cr-uain- the most of.

Mr. Hopkins has shown by
actual experiment that this can
be successfully done. He be
lieves that his discovery will be
of great value to farmers, and it
has attracted much Attention in
agricultural" journals. Atlanta
Journal.

In Lancaster, Pa. , a boy of six
years shot and killed ' his; neigh'
boring girl playmate of seven
years on last Tuesday. He says
he took the pistol out of the
drawer and shot her while her
back was toward him. He gives
no explanation. , A lesson to
parents not to leave weapons
accessible to mere children.

The soothing and healing prop
erties 1 of Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy, its : pleasant taste and
prompt ana permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
Dy m, jp. rarsD & go., Urnggiats.

BEI HO r FROM THE GUN
' (

- Was the ball that, hit G. B.
Stead man of KewSrfe. ISdich;: in
the Civil Wari Weaused hdrrible
uioers xnai no xreacuieni neiped
for 20 yeart.- - Then"; ucklen's

uaiio uuivu r- jilu. yuicb
Cuts, Bruises,: BurnsrB6il, Fel-
ons, Corns, Skin Ertfptidns, Best
Best Pile ur uu earth. 25cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by

Winter lsomino.
I ABAy- - SAVE ON
HAND THREE .CARS OF

Jellicq Coal
And have tea more tar loads on the way.
It Is time for you to lay in a supply fox
the winter;- - ishit? . I;also haye on
hand the best of antracite'ooaU " $'

J. A. C Blackwelderf

Dokrandl's lOclox. VS
Vsi?!; 'tj2ja cTj9 z x&

MVWA 1 1 1 1 Mil IV

om-riin- b PiV i
J 5(S'per box,--. Alnmninm Hair pT

pa dpza.rjide.lUorobs 5 and m.
ifompadour-lOc- . coarse &(
tooth Dressing CbmBs 4 to 9

Stationary.
Jobs in Box Paper at lesa

cb5 V to produce. - 25c boxes !n

ioc ana iuc ones lor 5c, iC9

Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers ;lc; Typewriter do 5c. Car.

sheets for 5c, Typewriter paper
at; 0 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe

Paper for Lamp Shades 6c m)

Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. 1$
and Mu cilage ' 3c, ' Shoe Blacking

lc up;Tan tio 5c, Black Dressing

5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks k
per 1.000.

Gent's Furnishings,
Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters 3o per pair, Silk

Bosom Shirts 48o.
Glass Ware 5c up.
Crockery andTin ware up stairs.

D. j. Bostian
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AS YOU GO THROUGH LIFE.

Don't look for the flaws as you
go through life,

And even when you find them
It is wise to be" somewhat

blind
Anddook for the virtue behind

them.

For the cloudless night has hint
of light

Somewhere in its shadoWs
hiding; '

It is bettter by far to hunt for a
'" 'star -

'

Than the spot on the sun abid-
ing.

The current of life runs every
way ;. ,

To the bosom of God's great
' 'ocean; V- -

Don't set vour face 'gamst the
rivers course

And think to alter its motion,

Don't waste a curse . on the uni- -

verse-1-- ' :
Remember it lived before you;

Don't butt at the storm with your
puny form ; - A

But bend and let U go o'er you.

The world will never adjust
.itself

To suit your whims td the
letter;

Some things must go wronff
your whole life long,

And the sooner you" know it
the better.

It is folly to light with the in-
finite,

" ' "'"'

And go under at last in the
wrestle;

The wiser man shapes into God's
own plan,

As the water shapes into a
vessel.

Selected.

SUMMERELL TO BE REMOVED.

Lewis Summerell, of course,
go some witnesses before the
J3rown committo that tended to
give him the benefit of doubt in
the charge l of inhumanity to
prisoners under . him at : the
Northampton farm but' pre-
ponderance of evidence is
against him and Governor Rus-
sell has directed that he be re- -

movea. fcteps, too, are to be,
taken against James Sears, his
01lVvnnd?n4-- m. T, 1 I A

.Tuwuxuiurtic, --LUX LiltJ Wilipping LO

death of James Lowe, in August,
'97. To the most squandering
record of State affairs since re- -

"Mjuouj. uutiuu uays was aaaea tnis
sunprecedented inhumanity-- that
calls for 'due' punishment:. TJlfe
prosecution of Summefell isb
ing called for and it is hard to
understand why he should not
suffer the penalty for his heart-lessnes- s.

One of 6u printers", probably
'having in his mind the.number
of days it rained in the time of
Noah, dated "dnesddy's 'BaUy
August 39th. , One oi pur, 'mili-isteri-

al

friends 'phoned to' know
Jf the next day was the fortieth.

TNo, the fortieth day doesn't fol-
low after the thirty-nint- h

v in
these days of Dreyfus; 1

Den of Mr. Clark Howell, editor
ofTheConst
of the national Demcrcratpo
mittee from P&ninlJizT&&but the desirabiJity of
harmony, The1 : GonBliMtibn! m

recingethe trtft saysit
Should be carried to. airvigorous
jbonfelusionV nQ&.vfifi4s4;
enterea, upon on max :wie, uag j
must .mean to he Filipino, as it J

means to all mien, : freedom,: not ;

conquest, and that 'all Demo;-- ,

crats can unite on. a pohcy which, ,

giving1 pledges!pf .independence
to the inhabitants 'of the Philip-
pines, commits .'our government
to the faithful discharge of the
obligations and responsibilities
whicli it xwesf tp . civilization as
the result of its providential oc-

cupation of the islands of the
archipelago."" This principle, it
abSUi Lb, is, iruui lis wry iiuluiu,
of ' 'paramount impoi lance," and
it ; is the basis fpr Democratic
unity. 'With .reference to the
Chicago platform' it is said :

x lie oiu issues, vvniuii stciiiu in
no - need of pfinjtion, should be
reafiirnied, in ''it paragraph and
the 'new ones dlearly nd vigor-
ously defined, so that the Demo-
cratic position .will be in no
danger of doubt or misconstruc-
tion. Mr. 3ryail "merely recog-- .
nized existing " conditions when
he said in his Iowa speech that
the currency question cannot be
inade'the most conspicuous issue
next year. ' Pemocrats may feel
in their bones, as the saying is,
that it is the most important, but
circumstances will prevent it
from beingr the most conspicur
bus; and this, no matter what the

"party may do in the premises.
Public attention, &nd therefore
public discussion, will be focused
on the newer issues which have
grown out' of 'the Rblican
party's management oi :::; iirs.

The Constitution xoints ;o Mr.
Bryan as the 'natural Icjulsr in
such a campaign: as it -- oposcs,
and expresses the hope that the
gold Democrats will all enlist
with the party upon such a plat-
form as it suggests, seeing that
"nothing can e done with the
currency questibn at this time."

This editorial is remarkable
for several things: (1) It de-

clares the Philippine question to
be of ' 'over-shadowin- g import-
ance;" (2) It favors re-affirmi- ng

the Chicago platform, but dis-

missing it with a paragragh; (3)
It "

advocates "making the next
campaign on thf 'hewer issues"
whieb have arisen since the last;
(4) It asserts that nothing can
be done with the currrency
question at this time; (5) It makes
no reference to trusts as an issue
in the next election.

The editorial as a whole is a
large concession to conservatism
an4 omes a& an agreeable sur-
prise from a paper which has
heretofore been distinguished,' in
its discussion of the Chicago
platform apd especially of 16 to
1,-fo- r its intolerance and radi-calism.Cmario'- tte

Observer. '

GLORIOUS NEW8
? Oomea from D J), B. Cwmle, of

Washit "tiT.-- ; 'Herites: 1 VFour
has curedMrs.BrwM:6f6fimdh lud'fcaii8ed

h'etitreat enfferxnfotytey Terrible
sorea would break $tit on ler head and
face,' and the best'doctbrs' could give no
help; but ner OTtrtcotnplete and her
health '11 excellent.'! ZThiai shows that
thodsandfl" haverfprWed; -- that y Electric
Bitteris tue best J)Ibod purifier known.
It's the' sripremer remedy for eczema,tetter, salt rneozo, uloers, boils and ran-nin- g

sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges-
tion, builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. &$la at Fetzer's Drug Store.

is published every day Sunday ex- -
. . .

cepted) and delivered at your door
for only 10o per week "or 35c- - per
month.

THE STAMARD
prints home and other nbws that is
of interest to our readers and to make
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